
230 Cat-Catch bet. 

by girls" pussy." Also con temp· 
tuously applied to a woman. 

(Socict.y ), "an old cat," an 
old la•ly of malicious disposi
tion, who bas une maumisc 
langue, and is always saying 
disagreeable things and telling 
ill-natured stories. Cat. or old 
eat, is often ap1'licd by sen·ants 
to their mistress. 

'Vell,look here, Jessie, I am determined 
to h.t\'C: !'1-oiUc fuu whilt.: the eat's away.
Trullr. 

u A tante cat" is a man in 
society who always has the 
mtric of a house and is treated 
almost like one of the famil~·. 
and who, if a bacb<:lor, is not 
looked upon as a lik<:Iy suitor 
for one of the daughters, but 
is made general use of when a 
man is wanted in a hurry to fill 
up a vacancy. 

(Thieves), lady's muff. To 
"free a cat," to steal a muff. 
Togo out "cat and kitten" hunt. 
ing, is stealing pewter pots from 
puulicans. (Popular), to" shoot 
the eat," to YOtnit. {Tailors), 
to "whip the eat," to work at 
private houses. (Infantry), to 
"shoot the eat," to souud the 
bugle for defaulters' drill. 

Cat and kittens (thie'l'es), quart 
and pint pots. 

Cat and mouse (rhyming slang), 
house. 

Catawampously (Am<'rican), 
fiercely, ('agerly, violently. "Ca· 
tll11'l!mpoui'l!i chewed up," com
pl(·tely dcfcat('d, utterly d('lllO· 
lbhed. 

--

There is somethins cowardly in the idea 
of disunion. \Vhcrc are the wealth and 
power that showed us fourteen millions? 
Take to our heels before three hundred 
thou.;and slaveholder,; for fear of being 
'' CtZ!au•ampouslychcwed up. "-Fnd~ric• 
Douglas : A Ntgro Orator. 

Catch (popular), or "a great ooteh," 
woman or man worth marrying. 
Generally applied to wealthy 
men and heiresses, or " warm" 
widows. 

I am friends with her ma, I sund drinks 
to her pa, 

They think I'm a catch, that is plain. 
-G. 1/orncasl/t: I'll Su )'flU again;,. 

thf Mur,.inr (Ballad). 

Catch a bob, to (American), a 
boy's expression for getting on 
behind and taking a ride gratis ; 
gt>t t ing a lift. 

41 Hub, what <l oe-. y~_"lur father do?" 
influir<.:J a farmer of a lad who l.aJ caugkt 
a l·.•b on his slcigh.-Amtn·can .Yt·w.s
faj>rr. 

Catch a lobster, to (American). 
same as the English " to catch 
a crab." 

She i ~ uot the: first hand th:lt cau~ltt a 
l(•h to· by puHin' in her oar afore her turn. 
I );U·:..;s.-Scull Slid·: 1Ju Cloc:kmaktr. 

Catch on a snag, to (American), 
to meet one's superior. 

In rou .~h \Vc..· .... tcrn parlance a man" ho 
f:d: .... in wit it -.u ...: h a player (a man "'·ho. 
J,ctrin~ a hi . .;h rcput.1ti vn for all·rvunJ 
go~dlinc-..-, is a cra..:k j , poker" player) 
catd;c.i '"' a Sfta.t;·. anJ it ~~ ....::~iJ that 
t.·n· r~· one whv \"i .... its the r\urth-\\"c ... t 
C· •lilt'" :u ro ·:- ~vuru.· r or lat ('f the :-.n.1g on 
w hi....:lt ht.· i=- t•.J cHch.-Cum/>(r/and: Tlu 
Quan's J/ig1:1.t'a)'. 

Catch bet (popular), a het made 
for the purpose of entrapping 
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